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Death Rate For 1924 
Lowest Ob Record

To Broadcast College 
Courses aid Degrees Rich in Flavor

delicious
Boulder, CoL Jan. 14— College 

courses end degrees Tin radio Is the 
latest more under way at the Unlver 
uty of Colorado at Boulder, Col. 
where plans are la the process of 
formation whereby college credit 
may be gained In economic, edncat- 
on, domestic science and Tecatlunal 
ourses through the ether.
The movement la sponsored by the 

extension department In Its 1926 
program, which contemplates ensil
ing nightly lectures to be broadcast 
throughout the west.

The plans call for different divi
sions, one night being given over to 
economics, another

Thet 0,6 general death rate for 
the year 1*24 win be the lowest on 
record Is forcasted In the Stat
istical Bulletin of a Life Insurance 
Company doing business In r.».da 
*s well as in the Unite!! States. The 
Prediction Is based on the cumula
tive death rate of more than fifteen 
million industrial poicwt.oi.ier.

satisfies tHe most discriminating
taste. A trial will convince you.

atm*

oer or magnitude, were: Organic 
diseases of the heart. 123 per 100; 
000 population; tuberculosis 101; 
cancer 8»; pneumonia to; chronic 
nephltls 45

Give Up Preacher 
And Install Radie

G1RLB00D DANGERS
cerebral hemorrhage 

59. Aa compared with the preceedlng 
year,.theie has been a markable de
cline In the death rate from diph
theria, measles and scarlet fever.

Can Be Avoided by Keeping the to aria' course 
another to domestic science, and so 
on. Radio students would be required 
to take lecture notes and forward 
them to Instructors for grading Ex
aminations would be conducted 
through the* mails at stated in
tervals. ...............

Blood Rich and Pure.
Bouctouche, N. B., Jan. 17 — Re

ports from Coatesville, a village in 
this country, are to the effect that 
members of the church con
gregations there have about decided 
to dispense with the weekly sermons 
by their visiting preacher. Instead 
they are preparing to instal a radio 
set in the church an l in that manner 
get their sermons out of the air.

While advocates of the plan have 
pointed out that by means of radio 
a greater variety of sermons will be 
available and by exceptionally able 
preacher,s and opponents foresee 
serious consequences if the machine

The anaemia of yonng girls may 
be inherited, or ft may be caused 
by bad air, unsuitable food, hasty 
and irregular eating, insufficient out 
dcor exercise and not enough rest 
and sleep. It comes on gradually, 
beginning with langour, ihdispjsi- 
tcon to exertion and a feeling of 
fatigue. Later cornés aches. In
the majority of cases constipation 
is present, and the complexion 
takes on a greenish-yellow pallof. 
The treatment is quite easy and 
simple. Dr. Willmas* Pink Pills 
are just the tonic to remedy this 
wretched state of health. They

The Catechism
Of Hate

NEW LAMP BURNS
94% AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
e German Attitude 
France Recalls That of 
Carthage to Rome

A new oil lamp that gives an am 
azingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the J.S. Govern
ment and 35 leading universities

To the Editor of The New York 
Times:

A dispatch from Paris tells us

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Coldsand found to be superior to 10 or-happens to get tuned In on a jazz or- that a “Catechism of Hate’ has been
published and distributed in the 
Rhineland teiritory by 
Nationalist organization. Here are 
some of Its precepts:

“Thou shall hate. France eternally
Thou shall break the bonds and 

chains with which the hereditary 
foe would bind thy country.

Thon shalt All thy heart with 
disgust and contempt for all French 
manners and customs.

“Thou shalt nurture In the soul of 
thy children the sentiment and the 
desire for a bloody revenge, ,

'Thou shalt feed the burning flame 
of revenge. —

Thou shalt await with faith the 
great day that will bring thfee peace 
and revenge."

Many tenders wUI be reminded of 
the oath of Hannibal, who, when he 
wae a boy, was led to the altar by 
his father and required to swear 
eternal enmity to Rome. It would be 
welK—for Germans, especially — to 
remember not only the- oath, but 
the d Isas troua sequel of the story, 
which may be said to have 
written under the famous 
"Carthage must be destroyed 
the Carthaginians exhibited 
wonderful enterprise and valor In 

‘ the Punic wars, snd yet how Sclplo 
carried the war Into Africa, and In 
the end the City of Carthage was 
utterly destroyed and the site was 
plowed over and sown with salt, and 
the remnant of the Inhabitants were 
sold Into slavery.

From Germany's attitude since 
the Great War that was so disastr
ous to her, and from the discovery 
of her secret preparations, the In
ference appears to be plain that aha 
contemplates repeating the sorrow
ful experiment In that event, It 
may be regarded aa a certainty that 
the grant powers will corn» to the 
aid of France even more readily 
than In 1*14—and this time not un
prepared, nor will there he any 
euphemistic armistice to soften the 
blow of a surrender, nor nay Inch of 
promptness and severity In eollant
ing reparations.

It behooves the Germans to re
member the fate of Carthage; the 
war may be carried écrasa the Rhine 
next time. And yet,, as She been 
remarked, there le an unaccount
able perversity in the working of 
the German mind. The best ehiGat
ed German woman that I ever met 
widow of a famous American—ex
claimed at the beginning of the 
World War, “We coull forgive 
Fiance—but England, never!" Think 
of It!

ROSSITHR JOHNSON, 
New York, Jan. 15 1*25. •

act directly upon the blood, and as 
it becomes rich and pure, strength 
and activity returns. ' the glow of 
health comes to the cheeks, and soon 
the trouble will disappear and good 
health follow. Miss Pearl Parks : 
K'.R. No. 1; Rea boro. Ont., has 
proved the value of this medicine, 
and her statement will point the 
way to health to all other weak 
girls. She says:—"I was very 111 
with anaemia. I could not sleep 
at night; my appetite was poor, my 
face and lips were very pale and my 
eyes dull. I got so week that I could 
not )go upstairs without reeling, t 
took dlaay and minting spells,, had 
no ambition whatever, and did not 
care to go about. I was In this con
dition tor nearly a year. I ban 
treatment from two doctors; hut 
did not regain my strength, so my 
motile who waa very uneasy 
about me, decided I should try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Aftw naing 
the pilla for a while I felt somewhat 
better, an* continued taking them 
tmtil I had need about a doner- 
boxes, wht^ I was again -Veil and 
strong. I can strongly recommeno 
Dr. Walla me' Pink PUIS for the 
treatment of any suffering from

chestra concert or some such pro
gramme In error.

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

a German
Toothache

North West Miramichi Notes
Neuritis

North West Miramichi, Jan. 19— 
Mr. Halvor Asiles was the guest of 
Mr. Douglas Dunnett Sunday.

Miss Blanche Way has returned 
home from a visit In Mtllerton.

Mias Margaret Copp was the guest 
of Mrs. James Allison on Sunday.

Mise Blanche Way on Saturday 
and Sumtoy was the guest of Mrs. 
Henry Allfaon.

Quite a few of the people up In 
this section are laid up with the 
"Sore Head Grip" and they all seam 
to think the disease was well named 

Mr. Halvor Asiles. Joseph Hosp- 
hord and Charles Walsh were the 
guests of Harry Allison cm Sunday 

Mrs. Percy Hosphord was the 
guest of her mother Mrs. Kite hie

Accept only “Bayer” package 
/T7r^ which contains proven directions.

# 1 lAy Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets.
W ^ W ■ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin la the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc- 
aetdeater of Sallcylicacid (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A. S. A.”). While It is well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
- —-----—----------- h» ifimml with their eeneral trade mark, the "Barer Crocs."‘Bayer Cross.of Buyer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered oar subscription

mounts and woald reepectfally ra
il set each subscribe to remit ss the

EEL GRASS FOR 
UPHOLSTERING

The Maritime Merchant says:— 
About tweety-ive years ago we were 
very much Interested hi the creation 
of n new Industry In the use of eel 
grass for upholstering purposes. We 
were reminded the other day of that 
new departure of twenty-live years 
ago, but reading nn item In the 
ureas to the effect that on exhibit

to 6e very
plentiful around here coming right

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Jerry Mailla la recovering.

Mr. Kish Copp starts for the 
Councillors meeting Tuesday, we 
hope his attendance meets with good 
results.

Mr. Harry Walsh is Wring the 
leading team for the Dunnett t 
Copp Co. •

While hauling water ip the hill 
Mr. DoagMa Dunnett got stuck and 
had to cell the eld of Mr. Walshs" 
team to finish hie trip

Miss Blissbeth Dennett was the 
guest of Mrs. Percy Hoe fori on

legend

Toe osn get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mall at 

F0 cents a box from The Dr. Wit- 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockrllle, Ont

geelkerken * Co. Ltd., upholsterers 
of London, want all they can get. 
We do not know how profitably eel 
grass can be shipped from the 
Maritime Provinces to London, but 
we can my that there Is still plenty 
of eel grass left, and there are 
plenty of ways to get some of It 
across the ocean If It can be sold 
there et a profit.

TOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Here you paid your subscription I 

to “The Union Advocate T" If not 
please do It today, while you have 
It la mind; or you may forget 
about It again. R is so easy to 

(ergot about the" little things

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids fat the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Seat, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid hnkarioDS. shear» loch far die rigaatarv of
Prwvsa direction» on cadi sockaec. Physicians «myabacs rirnansnif fa.

Keep the cookie box
like* cookie#!
when made with “Tired and WorriedKeep the cookie boa fug and let al the

family enjoy them. Iferro and Despondent”flour It 1b pood
for beead aa well for cakes and paatiy.

day 1 would be

* eat ns they

is the Same-Ahvatjs the Best “Dr. Omae's Ointment also

hndbotfasradDeal with the dealer who sella Quaker Floor. years. My house is never with-do not know bis name, write ui and we will direct you.

A product «I TV Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon
noas^urf N
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